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SEVERAL TinXGS.

The dignity and courtesy of the

United States senate, which we licar
so much about at times, was cxem.

plified "Wednesday. Quay had been

interposing objections to the passage

of sonic private bill, when Senator
Hoar took him in hand, and after
giving him a shaking up, concluded
bis remarks by saying. "One man in

liquor might stop business." This
brought Quay to his feet and he

shouted at the venerable senator
from Massachusetts: he intends
to intimate that 1 am in liquor, he is

a lunatic or a liar, and I will not tol-

erate it from him or any one else.

In the house at the same time a

discussion came up on the Indian ap-

propriation bill, which finally drifted
off into a discussion on the location

of hell. Cannon of Illinois said:

"If there is any place on this conti-

nent where organized hell is m force,

it is among the civilized, the five

civilized, tribes of Indian Territory."
Touching the location, Pendleton of

Texas agreed with Cannon, but
thought the hell in Oklahoma, while

of no larger proportions, was a trifle

hotter. And thus were the closing

hours of the session devoted to serv-

ing the interests of the people.

The rich are targets for unkind and
often unjust criticism. Because a

wealthy man has not given away all

his possessions he is looked upon as a

flinty creature, devoid of human sym-

pathy. In many cases this is a gross

error. Take, for instance, Uncle

Eussell Sage. There is a prevalent
notion that Uncle Russ is a trifle near
in his dealings with his fellow men.

The fact that he wears SO suits of
clothes and 2 shoes, and appears in-

different as to whether the rest of

mankind wears any at all, has gained

Uncle Russ quite a reputation for

frugality. But while to the world at
large Mr. Sage he has saved gallons
of ink by not having a longer name
may have seemed cold and hard, he
has not been so to the extent sup-

posed. He has his soft and warm
side. For example, when his broth-

er, who is, unfortunately, pcor and
hard up, applied to him a few days
ago for a loan, did Uncle Russ give
him the marble heart: 2s o indeed.
"We learn from a reliable source that
he promptly accommodated him to
the amount of 650, and took a mort-

gage on his home for the same.
Some may think the mortgage in this
case is an evidence of lack of frater-

nal affection, but it is only proof of
methodical habits. In all probabil-

ity when the time is up, if the money
is not returned with interest, Uncle
Russ will give a few days of grace
before foreclosing. It, is thus seen

that the fact of a man's being worth

sixt' or eighty millions is not sufli-cie-

basis for the conclusion that he
is a skinllint. Salem Statesman.

Congress has passed a bill to pre-

vent the buying and selling of i n

used railroad tickets. If ever there
was a law made for the piuposo of
deliberately robbing the citizen and
giving the plunder to a corporation,
that law is the one. A railroad
company in selling a ticket agrees to

cam' one person between certain
points. It does not, or if it does,
should not distinguish as to what
person it should carry. If congress
will carry its idea to its legitimate
conclusion and give manufacturers
the same advantage it will bo unlaw,
ful to sell second-han- d stoves, old
rags, sacks or bottles, or anything
else unless it comes new and direct
from the manufacturer.

King George of Greece is of the
material that Alexander conquered
the world with. He stands firmly by

his acts, and vrtually defies nil Eu
rope. Of course the powers can

compel him to submit at any time,
but it is doubtful if they will. They
managed to find plenty of excuses

for not interfering between Turkey
and flic Armenians, and it will be

difficult for them to explain their
actions should they take active steps

to prevent Greece protecting Chris-

tians from the murdering Turks.
King C4corgc is all right, ami has

plenty of sympathy in this country.

President McKinley in his inau-

gural- address appeals to the senate to
ratify the arbitration treaty, "not
merely as a matter of policy, but as

a duty to mankind." This was

hardly to have been expected, and
indeed is quite a surprise to many
persons in America, as well as in Eu-

rope.

The proof positive that the Davis
house has no shadow of authority is

the fact that Tony Noltner says it
has. Or. a legal or political proposi-

tion, Tony in all his thirty years of
newspaper labor in Oregon was never
known to be right once.

Sherman is in the cabinet, and
within a few days Mark Hi una will
bo occupying Sherman's place in the
senate. And that's what's the mat-

ter with Hanna.

I'Ol; SCHOOL. UL.KKK.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for school clerk of district 2n'o. 12.

Guo. P. Mono AN.
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SENTER PAYTON

BIG COMEDY CO.

17 People. 17 People

Fine Band

Fine Orchestra

New Plays

New Scenery

New Songs and Dances

T

"OflltY fi TtWP"
The Great American

Comedy in Four
Acta.

Admission 50c. Children 25c
Reserved Seats now on sale at Snipes-Kinersiy- 's

Drugstore.

SATURDAY
at 2 o'eloCk.

TEfl RIGHTS If! A Bflr? fy)0H

Admission - - 10 and 20cts.

OPERA
HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, Mch. 8.

The Dalles
Minstrel and

Vaudeville Co.

RUFUS K. LOVE, Director-Genera- l.

The Greatest Aggregation of Uneelect-e- d

Talent ever seen in this berg.

Money refunded to those who say it is
a Good Show.

We are The People.

Tiokets 75c
Seats can be reserved at Snipes-Kin-ersly- 'e

Drugstore.

r BLACKWELl'S

i ii f rrnifi r i i .' i

You will Ami one coupon Jfl jvi
inside cacli two oimcc bag, tCmyfl VJ
uiul two coupons Inside encln If 'SllfpPwl
four ounce bug of ISl.n-k-well't-t i JjZL-Jml- U I" u' r

Durham. Buy u bug , J .ffjjc- - S 7'of this celebrated tolmcco VeSreS? dllPS'rM W' TL!
nnd rend the couponwhich

8 gives n DUt of vnliiitblu pres--I
cuts and liow to get tiu'i-.i- .

1 C Bu3's a Soocl BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph- -

S to. ens.' Intermediate prices up to 4.50.

3-5- 0

m

Is all C. F. asks for a
suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The

best Black for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks, i

will

eleorant assortment
iuat

part which may be
seen enow window.

Rnmfimbfiv. all these floods are latest made, warm, scrv- -
; 0 , ,

iceable and fashionable, and at prices never before ap
proached JLhe Dalles.

Wasco Warehou

SEE?

se Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, StKre!
Headquarters for "Byers' Pendle- -

tOTl 1 OUT This Flour is manufactured expressly for fami
use ; every sack guaranteed satisfactic

We sell our poods lower than any house the trade, and you don't think
call and xul our prices and be convinced.

Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

Wholesale.

HflflliT MQUOftS,
CHines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED- -

Stephens

Best"

Highest

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER "bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

of

ot
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is to

in if so
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STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlv-reduc- ed rates

MICHEI.BAOH BRICK,' - . TJNICN ST.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON

175 Second Street,

servicea-
ble

Diagonal

The Dalles, Oregon

Country and Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

stvlen received.

give

andn

Job Printing at This Office.

- f i

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Sll

THE

ipes-'ta- ly DrI
129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - -

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

OR.

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZEE. Gr L IE 1ST IsT.

EAST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane
-- VIA-

Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OOKAN HTUAMKKH L,euve l'ortland
Kvurv Vivo lluys for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
For full details call on O. K & Co. s Agent

Tho Dalles, or address
W, II. 11UUUJUKT, (ien. Puis. ARt

1'ortlund, Oregon
E. II'NKII-I- . President nud JIaim er

Now Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives nt The Dalles 1 :45

a. m., and leaves 4 :ol) a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :1

n. ui.. and leavnn n m
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and weat-boun- tl train No. 7 leavee
in. i p. in.

irain and 'Ji will carry pr.ssen(?ers
uDinvun mo minus nnu uinatilla, leav
int? The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar
riving at Tlio Dalies 1 p. m. daily, con.
nectini? with train Nos. 8 and 7 frou
Portland. E. E. Lvru:,

Atrent.

For Sulo.
(InO llllnrlrnfl ni.l n .

land; 130 acres under plow; Koodfamilv
r,w ywi-uuiu uuuee ana uoot

4.. i,,,uK oi water, uno
Wod...0I,Btn'L mfejron Gohlendale,

xmma, .uuu; one-na- if downand inortiraKes for the balanco. Apply
vaGZ0TSl? ?arch' corner fifteenth and

s reels The Dalles. Or.; orW. T. Darch, Goldendale, Wash.
fbS-l-

This Is Your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

ft genorous eamplo will bo mailed of themost popular Catarrh and Hay Fover Curo(Ely s Cream Uahn) sufficient to demon,atrato tho Breat merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CG Varre St., New York City.
Itev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls.Mont.,

tecomrnouded Ely's Cream Balm to me. Ican emphasize his statement, "It posi-v- ecure for catarrh if used as directed1
nh;;Mra?ICii, W 1?0,' Pft8tor OentralPrec

Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Bolm is tho acknowledgedeuro for catarrh and contains no merourior any iujurioue drug. Prfcje, CO centfi.

You Get
the Profit

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers'
andMiucucmen ty Buying dl.
reel from the manufacturer.

17 h .W

No betl.r .heel made than the

Acme Bicycle'
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best

mai erial and the most improved
machinery. We havo no agarta
Sold direct from factory o xi
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOI7

Our Interesting Gfe
Acme Cyclo Co., Elkhart, Ind,

Tbe Regulator Li'1

He Sales. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

P
i astern ft

VI

THROUG--

Freit ana PassepUi

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. ra., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
l'AHSKNGKll KATKS:

One way M

Kound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Shipments for Portland received ti

any time. Shipments for way landing!

must bo delivered before 5 p. m. Li"
stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent'

THE DALLES. - OREGON

FRENCH & CO,,

BANKERS.
1'ltAJJSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU6IKB

Letters of Credit issued available in tin

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic'

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago.

St. Louis, San Francisco, 1'ortiano w.
ton. &eatt o wnsn.. anu vunuus
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points onfw

orable terms.

J. 8. Schenk,
I'rt'Nldent.

First National Bank.

THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking Business tranMCl

Deposits received, aubject to big

Draft or Check. a,
Collections made and proceeds prompt

remitted on day of collection.
. . ..il nl

W-...- vw c v.nnn1aon and "On"

land.

DIRBOTORS.
D. P. Thompbon. Jno. 8. BoJ
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A.

H. M. Bkall.

DR. GUNK'S
IMl'UOVBD

bIm It revulu. Th com Hwf,"i,f)S


